I
n the past three decades, advances in medical technology have resulted in decreased mortality rates and longer life spans for people with de velopmental disabilities Occupational therapists pro vide services for adults from this population in long term care facilities, transitional living programs, group homes, workshops, day treatment centers, and home care agencies. We need, therefore, to be aware of changes in this group's life-style and treatment need patterns. For example, because of the indepen dent liVing movement, it is increasingly becoming a possibility for adults with developmental disabilities to live independently in their own apartments. Me occupational therapists providing these clients with the functional skills training they need to take advan tage of their independent living opportunities?
Although the purpose of occupational therapy is to facilitate increased independence in life tasks for disabled people of all ages (Occupational Therapy, 1972) , there has been some disagreement within the profession about which clinical modalities can best accomplish that purpose (Johnson, 1981) . Many ther apists incorporate their treatment into activities that their individual clients would define as purposeful, goal-directed, and functional. Others prefer to work outside of an activity context, focusing on remedial exercises or drills to improve the subskills of func tional performance. The former approach util izes functional occupational therapy paradigms, the latter utilizes sensorimotOr, perceptual motOr, and cogni tive paradigms.
Are we favoring remedial paradigms over func tional adaptive ones in our treatment of adults with developmental disabilities? When we are using func tional adaptive approaches, are we ignoring commu nity living skills and focusing exclusively on teaching self-care skills? Since our treatment approaches are reflected in our documented treatment plans, the goals of the treatment plans written by occupational therapists who work with adults with developmental disabilities were examined in an attempt to answer these questions.
Literature Review
Since the 1950s, the occupational therapy profession has experienced pressures from its membership, from the medical community, and from third-party payers to provide more scientific treatments (Hopkins & Smith, 1983 )-The sensorimotor, perceptual motOr, and cognitive approaches are currently seen by many therapists as the most "scientific" ones we proVide. This view has been reinforced over the past 10 years by the introduction of specialty certification processes for neurodevelopmental therapy (NDT) and sensory integration (sf). More recently, the introduction of computer programs for cognitive remediation has lent an air of objectivity to that approach.
The sensorimotor, perceptual motor, and cogni tive approaches assume that the central nervous sys tem is sufficiently plastic to be modified, after an insult, by a specific sequence of neuromuscular, sen sorimotor, perceptual, or cognitive techniques (Abreu, 1985; Diller, 1985; Farber, 1974; Hopkins & Smith, 1983; Trombly, 1983) Although there is mounting evidence of the plasticity of the mammalian central nervous system (Bach-y-Rita, 1981; Buell & Coleman, 1979; Carlen, Wortzman, Holgate, Wilkin son, Rankin, 1978; GOldman, 1976; Hecaen & Albert, 1978; Loy & Milner, 1980; Raisman & Field, 1973) , proof of the efficacy of specific sensorimotor, percep tual motor, or cognitive retraining regimens in mod ifying the functional outcomes of human neurological disabilities is limited. Some studies have shown a change in specific cognitive and perceptual skills (Carter, Howard, & O'Neil, 1983; Culp, Packard, & Humphry, 1980) , and one has shown a change in functional communication skills as a result of senso rimotor, perceptual motor, or cognitive treatments (Ayres & Mailloux, 1981) . However, the few studies that have assessed the functional outcomes uf . nso rimotor as opposed to more traditional treatment techniques have not demonstrated a significant dif ference between these modalities (Kantner, Kantner, & Clark, 1982; Logigian, Samuels, Falconer, & Zagar, 1983; Parette & Hourcade, 1984; Stern, McDowell, Miller, & Robinson, 1970 )_ The sensorimotor, perceptual motor, and cogni tive approaches are philosophically closely akin to the medical model which seeks to remediate organi cally based deficits (Delong, 1979) as opposed to finding adaptive solutions for functional proble TIS. Within this approach, occupational therapy's focus on adaptation to and productivity within the environment (Occupational Therapy, 1972) can become somewhat lost. Treatment goals become focused on remedia tion, not on functional skill acqUisition.
Adaptive functional occupational therapy ap proaches include the developmental adaptive skills, occupational behaVior, and rehabilitation treatm nt paradigms (Hopkins & • mith, 1983) . All of these functional paradigms use the concept of adaptation of and to the environment to capitalize on the cliem's inherent skills and situational advantage' In doil g so, all proVide training in activities of daily living (ADL). ADL can be divided into two categories basic and advanced (McNeng, 1983) . Basic skills are those that involve self-care like eating, bathing, and dress ing. dvanced skills are those that involve the care of the self in the community like housework and money management. Although A L training may seem un scientific, numerous studies have shown the effective ness of functional skills training for a variety of disa bility groups, including people with developmental disabilities (Campbell, McInerney, & Cooper, 1984; Colvin & Korn, 1984; Feigenson et aI., 1981; Forer & Miller, 1980; Howe, Weaver, & Dulay, 1981; Kirch man, Reichenbach, Giambalvo, 1982;  eistadt & Marques, 1984; Panikoff, 1983; Smith & Smith, 1982) .
functional skills training is also in keeping with the independent living paradigm which seeks to pre pare people with disabilities for adaptation to more independent living (Delong, 1979) Treatment goals written from an adaptation frame of reference focus on the acquisition of functional skills, not on the remediation of the organic deficits that contribute to problems in functional performance.
Adults -itll dev lopmenral disabilities may need training in all skills to acl ieve independent liVing. rithout a full complement of these functional skills, adults with developmental disabilities will be unable to lake advantage of the indepel clent liVing opportu nities a ailable to rhem. Although self-care skills trai ing h s been the tradilional focus of ADL training, community liVing skills are covere ill standard oc cupational lherapy texts (Hopkin & 111ith, 1983; Trombly, 1983) and are now [requel tly addressed as a trearmel1l issue by occupational therapists at various professional conferences (Bogart & Holmes, 1985; Neistadt, 1985) .
Methodology
A survey was u dertakell to eSl the follOWing h pOlhe es (a) Occupational therapiMs working with adults who have developmental disabilities rite an equal number of rem dial and adaptive goals in their documented treatment p.lans and (b) occupational therapIsts working with adults who have develop mental disahilities write an equal number of basic skill and advanc d skill adaptive go Is.
For the purposes of rhis study, adults 'ith devel opmental d isabi [ities were d fi n 'd as people 18 years 0[-age or older -ith a medical chart documentation of a dey IOpnleI1lal disability diagnosis. A de elop mental disabilit diagnosis was defined as a diagnosis thar indicates birth or childhood onset either by med ical dicrionary definnion or b ' a phrase to tl at effect within the diagnosis its If.
AI adaptive goal ~ras ddined as a goal that spe cifically mentioned a basic or advanced ADL skill, 'ither in the text of ! h goal itself or in a gen ral heading ror the goals. Basic skUls were defined to include eating, bathing, dressing, grooming, com muni 'ation, mobilly, and sexuality. Advanced skills were defined to include knowledae of personal health care, emergency procedures, ho emaking, money management, personal care attendal t manag ment, vocational and ecJucational issues, social and recreational opportunities, requ irements for bUilding and housing accessibility, available transportation sys tems, sexuality, and life planning/advocacy A remedial goal was defined as a goal that did not mention an ADL skill, either in its text or its heading, but focused on general categories, including passive range of motion (PROM), active range of motion (AROM), endurance, coordination/dexterity, gross motor ability, oral-motor skills, sensation, per ception, balance, cognition, and compliance behav iors.
A basic skill adaptive goal was defined as an adaptive goal that specifically mentioned one of the basic skills listed above. An advanced skill adaptive goal was defined as an adaptive goal that specifically mentioned one of the advanced skills listed above.
To focus on people with developmental disabil ities who are 18 years old and older and demonstrate potential for independent living, medical charts for clients in cooperative apartments, day treatment pro grams, intermediate care facilities (rCFs), group homes, and workshops in the Boston area were ex amined for the presence of occupational therapy eval uations done within the past 5 years. rt was assumed that clients progress from totally dependent to less supervised living and working sitUations because they at least partially demonstrate the skills they would need for more independent living. Therefore, anyone reSiding in or attending one of the above mentioned types of facilities could be considered a potential candidate for more independent living.
The evaluations were then examined for infor mation about the client's diagnosis, sex, age at the time of the evaluation, the type of program for which the evaluation was done, treatment plans, short-term goals, and long-term goals. Short-and long-term goals were categorized as adaptive or remedial according to the definitions listed. Adaptive goals were then further categorized as either basic or advanced ac cording to the criteria listed. A pilot study of the reliability of designating goals as either adaptive or remedial, basic adaptive or advanced adaptive by the definitions outlined yielded a .98 rate of agreement between different raters for each of the two categori zations.
A total of 88 occupational therapy evaluations for 54 clients from 18 different sites were examined. Twenty clients (37%) had been evaluated more than once over the 5-year period surveyed. Thirty-four reevaluations were included in the survey sample because they met one of the follOWing three criteria: (a) There was at least 1 year between consecutive evaluations, a period of time sufficient to warrant a program change to accommodate the client's progress or plateau (82.4%); (b) consecutive evaluations were done in different settings, suggesting a change in 674 setting bias (29.4%); and (c) consecutive evaluations were done by different therapists, suggesting a change in the therapist'S bias (73.5%). Twenty-seven (79.4 %) of the reevaluations met two out of three criteria, nine (265%) met all three criteria.
The evaluations were written by 22 different reg istered occupational therapy consultants and con tained a total of 608 treatment goals. A total of 15 (68.2%) therapists worked in only one type of setting: 1 (4 5%) in cooperative apartments, 3 (13.6%) in day treatment centers, 7 (31.8%) in group homes, 2 (91 %) in intermediate care facilities (rCFs), and 2 (9.1%) in workshops. Six therapists (273%) worked in two types of settings 2 (9.1 %) in day treatment centers and workshops, and 4 (182%) in group homes and workshops. Of the 18 facilities, 8 were group homes, 4 were workshops, 3 were day treat ment centers, 2 were cooperative apartments, and 1 was an rCF.
Of the 54 clients, 22 were female and 32 were male. Their age range was from 18 to 57 years, with only 15 (27.8%) clients being 35 years old or older at the time of their evaluations. Client diagnoses included arthrogryposis multiplex, cerebral palsy, mental retardation, and seizure disorders (see Table  1 ). A total of 45 (83.3%) clients were evaluated in only one type of setting: 4 (7.4%) in cooperative apartments, 10 (18.5%) in day treatment centers, 20 (37.0%) in group homes, 11 (20.4%) in workshops. Nine (16.7%) clients were evaluated in more than one type of setting: 2 (3.7%) in a group home and day treatment center, 1 (1.9%) in a group home and rCF, 4 (7.4%) in a group home and workshop, 1 (1.9%) in a day treatment center and workshop, and 1 (1.9%) in an rCF, group home, and workshop.
Results
Of the 608 occupational therapy treatment goals ex amined, 392 were remedial and 216 adaptive in focus. A chi-square done on these frequencies to test the null hypothesis yielded a value of 25.473, which is significant at a p < .05 level (df= 1). Therefore, the difference in frequencies between the two groups of goals represents a significant trend in the goal writing of the occupational therapists responsible for the documentation examined in this survey. These ther apists tended to write significantly more remedial than adaptive goals, implying a preference for senso rimotor, perceptual motor, and cognitive approaches over other, more functional skill-oriented treatment approaches. A look at some examples of goals from the two categories should clarify this preference, A typical remedial goal, for instance, was the following: Ms. C. will be able to balance on either foot for 5 to 6 seconds, (Ms. C. is a 28-year-old woman with a pri mary diagnosis of mental retardation) A typical adap tive goal was the follOWing:]. will write her first name on lunch bag with supervision in 75% of trials, 0, is a 35-year-old woman with a primary diagnosis of mental retardation,) Tables 2 and 3 provide analyses of remedial and adaptive goal category frequencies.
When treatment goals written for the different types of facilities were analyzed separately for the presence of the first hypothesis, only the day treat ment center and workshop goals demonstrated rejec tion of this hypothesis by shOWing a significant prev alence of remedial over adaptive goals (x 2 = 12.7 and 16.4, respectively; p < ,005, df= 1) An examination of individual therapists' records for the presence of the null hypothesis showed that of the 22 therapists audited, 9 (40.9%) wrote records that favored reme dial over adaptive goals (p < .005, df = 1), and 3 03.6%) wrote records that consistently favored adap tive over remedial goals (p < .005, d!= 1)
A chi-square analysis of the adaptive treatment goals for acceptance or rejection of the second hy pothesis yielded an insignificant difference between the number of basic and advanced skill goals (x 2 = 0,037,p> .05, df= 1). Thus therapists in this sample who wrote adaptive goals wrote an equal number of basic and advanced skill goals, thereby indicating that their treatment focus on self-care and community living skills training was comparable. (See Table 3 for a detailed analysis of the frequencies of the different adaptive categories within this sample.)
An examination of the frequency of treatment recommendations in the 88 charts yielded some in teresting findings. A total of 68 charts (77.3%) con tained specific suggestions about the frequency of occupational therapy treatment. Of these, 55 (809%) recommended treatment one to two times per week, and 11 (162%) recommended treatment three to four times per week. Thirty-two (36.4%) of all charts au dited specified the length of time for each recom mended treatment session. Of these, 19 (59.4%) rec ommended 30-to 35-minute sessions one to two times per week, 8 (25.0%) suggested 30-to 35-minute sessions three to four times per week, and 5 (15.6%) recommended treatment for 40-to 45-minute treat ment sessions one to two times per week.
Discussion
The limitations of this survey need to be noted. First, since this surveyor audit was done on a sample of charts written by a relatively small sample of therapists in the Boston area, the results cannot be generalized to therapists throughout the country. Second, the client population examined was somewhat limited diagnostical1y. Third, what was examined here was paperwork, not actual treatment sessions or the per ceptions of those sessions by either clients or thera pists. Nonetheless, several points brought out by this survey warrant discussion. First, the therapists sur veyed significantly favored remedial over adaptive treatment approache' G Lven the lack of defi nitive clinical research proving the advantage of remedial over adaptive approaches, we need to question 'hether an emphasis on remedial approaches is in the best interest of adult clients with developmental disabilities Given the proven efficacy of adaptive training, allocating rehabilitation time to remedial approaches may represent a serious loss of opportu nity for these clients Some therapists may be favoring remedial ap proaches in response to pressure from the staff mem bers of a facility. The staff members in many group homes, workshops, day treatment centers, and ICFs see themselves as the primary adaptive skills instruc tors for their clients and therefore want the occupa tional therapist to do something "different," that is, remedial. Perhaps occupational therapists need to establish more of a consultant and less of a direct treatment role in such settings. A consultant's focus on evaluating functional skills and modifying a pro· gram can complement the facility staff's teaching abil ities to the maximal advantage of the client
The issues of length, duration, and frequency of treatment also warrant some attention The majority (840%) of the recommendations for a specific length and frequency of treatment sessions called for ses sions of 35 minutes in length from one to four times per week. These recommendations were often based on a combination of reimbursement policies, client schedules, and therapist availability. \X hat can we realistically expect to accomplish with our clients in a maximum of 2 hours and 10 minutes per week? Can we expect to effect either remedial reorganization of the central nervous system or major changes in adap tive behavior in such a time frame? Or do we again need to think more in terms of consultation and less in terms of direct treatment? More clinical research is needed to explore the reIJcive efficacy of consultant versus direct treatment modes of practice with this population.
Within the adaptive goals, the subsets of self-care and community living skilts were equally repre· sented, but certain specific skill areas received mark· edly less attention than others (see Table 3 ) Personal care attendant management and sexuality, for exam· pIe, were not mentioned Perhaps the therapists au dited do not generally consider these areas to be within their therapeutic purview. Alternatively. they may be addressing these areas but documenting them under more general categories like "self·care," "com munity liVing skills," or "ADL.'· These general cate gories may also have been used to record treatment efforts directed toward some of the other skill areas that received scant mention. Emergency procedures, money management, educational opportunities, and transportation were mentioned in less than 1% of the treatment goals examined. If these areas are not at tended to in treatment, then the scope of our com munity living skills training needs to be expanded because competency in these skills is essential for adults with developmental disabilities who want to live in the community ~'e also need to be attuned to the perceived needs of the consumers we serve. Are remedial goals of immediate or long-term interest to adults with developmental disabilities, or are they more inter ested in adaptation skills? Many of these clients have received the same remedial treatments for a lifetime without experiencing any significant change in their baseline disabilities. How motivated toward therapy can we expect adult clients with developmental dis· abilities to remain in such circumstances? This pop· ulation's perception of their needs, goals, and pre· ferred methods of achieving those goals needs to be studied in detail.
The issue of documentation versus reality also needs to be addressed. It is not possible to document on paper everything that goes on during a particular treatment session Furthermore, client notes may be written with the purpose of meeting the perceived expectations of third-party payers and other investi gating agencies rather than to reflect what happened during a given treatment session. Since functional achievements seem more difficult to quantify than remedial ones, perhaps the therapists surveyed were favoring remedial goals in their documentation to satisfy increasing pressures for "measurable" goals. The problem with writing such specifically measura· ble goals that do not necessarily have reference to functional performance is that the logic of such goals may not be apparent to third-party payers whose jus tification for payment rests largely on the review of written records. If payment is expected for teaching a 28-year-old mentally retarded woman to stand on one foot, then the ultimate functional goal of that treatment had best be explained in the documenta tion. If such a goal cannot be justified functionally, then we need to question its utility before the third· party payers do.
Summary
A survey of occupational therapy evaluations for de velopmentally disabled adults in community agencies in the Boston area has indicated that therapists there tend to favor remedial goals over adaptive ones, sug gesting a preference for sensorimotor, perceptual mo tor, and cognitive approaches over adaptive skills, occupational behavior, and rehabilitation approaches.
Within the adaptive goals category, there were essentially an equal number of basic and advanced goals, indicating an equal emphasis on self-care and community living skills training. However, certain significant areas, like personal care attendant manage ment, sexuality, emergency procedures, money man agement, educational opportunities, and transporta tion received little or no attention (see Table 3 ). Further research is needed to study the relative func tional outcomes of different treatment approaches with this population as well as the optimal length, duration, and frequency of direct treatment sessions that use these different techniques. Clinical research is also needed to examine the relative efficacy of consultation and direct treatment modes of practice in community settings. Finally, we need to survey adults with developmental disabilities to discover their perceptions of their needs, goals, and preferred treatment approaches. 
AIOT Seeks Software Reviews
Because more and more occupational therapy personnel are using microcomputers in their practice settings and because of the tremendous expense associated with software, AjOThas decided to institute a software review column. To make this column a success, we need your participation' If you regularly review software or are currently using a computer program that has been particularly beneficial, we would like you to review it for us. We are interested in both management and clinical software.
To assist you in doing the review, Software Review Guidelines have been drawn up. They are available from the Software Review Editor, American journal o/Occupational Therapy, c/o AOTA, 1383 Piccard Drive, PO Box 1725, Rockville, MD 20850-4375. For questions regarding this new column, contact Carol Gwin in the Practice Division at AOTA.
